
22.04 Personal Dashboards 
Creating Personal Dashboards 



Customization of the Personal Dashboard 

It is necessary to enable Edit mode to add Components to the Dashboard 

Components 

There are three types of components that can be added to the Personal Dashboard.  

• Links
• Job Monitor
• Tasklist
• CDD Folder Components



Adding Links: 
1. Click  to Add a New Component. 
2. Click the radial button for "Links Component" on the pop-up.
3. Click "Add."
4. Select the links to add to the component. You can add multiple links at one time.

5. Click "Add Link(s)" to insert the new Links component with the selected links.
6. Type a title for the Component if desired



7. Click  to Save the dashboard changes.

To add links to an existing Links component, place the dashboard in Edit mode , and either use the 

"Add New Component" dashboard edit option  or the "Configure" component edit option to add 

more links. 

A blank Links component can be created to serve as a placeholder for future links, such as data entry 
screens or reports. To insert a blank Links component, enable Edit mode, select "Add new component," 
select "Links Component," click "Add," then, without any links selected, click "Add Link(s)." A Links 
component is created with a "No authorized links" message. 



The Task List and Job Monitor components are standard components and cannot be customized.  A title 
for the component can be entered while in edit mode. 

BusinessPlus Menu Links 

In Dashboard Edit mode, BusinessPlus folders, individual pages and reports can be dragged and dropped 
from the left navigational menu into blank or existing link components.   A notification will appear 
indicating the number of links to be added.   



Editing Links 

Links can be rearranged by selecting the link in Edit mode and moving it within the Links Component. 
Use the X on the right-hand side of the link to delete it. 

Layout 

To change the layout of the personal dashboard: 

1. Enable Edit mode

2. Click "Select Layout"

3. Select one of the six default layouts.  Note that the Personal Dashboard Title can be edited here.



4. Click "OK"
5. If needed, use the Move tool to rearrange components within the new layout.

6. Click Save Changes



Personal Dashboard Controls 
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